
Letter from the President 
 

It is with great pleasure that I can announce the Call for Abstracts for the 
International Marce Conference, September 26-28, 2016. I look forward 
to a vibrant and exciting time together where we will share ideas, 
knowledge, and meet with old friends as well as make new ones.  I 
warmly welcome you to Australia and to Melbourne, my hometown, 
which has many attractions to suit everyone. If you love food, the beach, 

culture, shopping, the outdoors and a casual lifestyle you will be well looked after. After all, 
Melbourne has been rated one of the most liveable city in the world for several years! 
  
The Conference will bring together the global perinatal mental health community and is set in a 
comfortable hotel which will allow us to live together for a few days and build the new "frontiers for 
the future",  to improve the emotional well-being of mothers, fathers and babies. Conference 
highlights include international experts bringing the latest research, advancements in clinical care 
and workshops. Stay tuned for ongoing announcements including the Gala dinner surprise, the 
special small dinners hosted by keynotes speakers, launching of new initiatives and extra conference 
events such as tours of mother-baby units. 
  
Check out the conference website! 
  
Jeannette Milgrom 
President, International Marce Society for Perinatal Mental Health 

 

 
 

About Marce 
The Marcé Society for Perinatal Mental Health is an international scientific association formed to 
advance the understanding, prevention and treatment of mental health difficulties impacting on 
women, their infants and partners around the time of childbirth. The principal aim of the Society is 
to promote, facilitate and communicate about all aspects of perinatal mental health and its 
members are engaged in a broad range of activities ranging from basic research through to health 
services delivery.  
 
The Society holds an international meeting every two years (biennial) hosted by the President of the 
Society. These are lively meetings with high quality scientific content thatbring together researchers, 
clinicians, and consumers from around the world. One of the unique characteristics of the Society is 
its friendliness, informality and multi-disciplinary approach.  At the Conference we will be hearing 
world experts talk on the latest perinatal mental health interventions, research evidence and policy. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uubeHNHWfWEM0LaHTLxbRNBGgW1wjIQsbiY-glt47Lsf3tu7BBHpnK0SDaL5yG1Pt3qMG-cxLcZJBrTIPbiNzHatnQJt_ztSHK_9E5fR_kf-8b7oXFHiqK76Flbl5WGV6c9CKvCHI7GZDsbIMgFcQ413HZ2DsIMNwXwRgrQb0p-aJnl-pUpC06QTP5DdzAcxAhiYTtkQRjFJ05iM4LKTNw==&c=3uMg_0EMaJPLd6Ah2Hi8Kp6e2DQgM0VPJieqWPSw610loLFds-8tiA==&ch=218CONI90As0GTysZgmn_FNvn0BsgJewwgoccPPMQKWjKjft275Gvg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uubeHNHWfWEM0LaHTLxbRNBGgW1wjIQsbiY-glt47Lsf3tu7BBHpnK0SDaL5yG1PsQtXRktFaBANcfLwMRK_Q_UBN4azm2OPk0gdqP2HGhUTFNCNhJPB3Aj9uiMuQI6Tn_MOeMm5VLv0PwvpTWBu_JzPxOyEalZx-fTqFko4PSMz8q5L5vB-W46aMtOwg42Eb9CJTXDl0uigMb0dmuADQhGgh6rhvECu&c=3uMg_0EMaJPLd6Ah2Hi8Kp6e2DQgM0VPJieqWPSw610loLFds-8tiA==&ch=218CONI90As0GTysZgmn_FNvn0BsgJewwgoccPPMQKWjKjft275Gvg==

